), red salmon (Fig.  4 , b) ) and pink salmon (Fig.  4, c) ). with that an effective catch of this fish is realized with a net kept laid out rather for a short time. Actually observed body portion by which the different kinds of salmons are held entrapped (Table 2) suggests that these fishes differ likely from one another also in regard to the tendency of getting out of the net. 4. From many assumed types of catch in which a fish may visit a drift net and fall entangled therein, the types indicated in Figs. 5 , a) and b) were picked up as bearing closest resemblances to those in Fig. 2, a) and Fig. 1 , a) 
Fig. 2, a) -g). Illustrations
analogous to those in Fig. 1 but that they relate to the rankings of the catches of chum salmon. Fig. 3, a) -g ). Illustrations analogous to those in Fig. 1 but that they relate to the rankings of the catches of pink salmon. 
Result from comparison between
The •¡: the case in which a marked discordance was recognized to be present between correspon ding panes.
